
2C Ervey Road Cross BT47 3ET, Derry / Londonderry, BT47 3ET
Office: 02871 301852 | Robert SNR: 07929 522151 | Robert JNR: 07731421542

Full service history
Panoramic sun roof
Heated leather front & rear
SATNAV
Reversing camera
Only £35 road tax

Excellent condition, please call for full details.

HPI clear
Warranted miles
Warranty packages available - 12 / 24 / 36 months
Reserve this car today for £99

More photos are available with walk around videos. Various
contact less payment options available along with online finance
which can all be applied for and signed from your home.

Delivery available to your door!

Trade in's accepted.

Car sourcing available.

Second generation family business Est in 1983, we pride
ourselves on customer service, the quality of our vehicles,
competitive pricing and our comprehensive aftercare.

Visit our website for a finance quote today - www
reillymotors.co.uk

Kia Sportage 1.7 CRDi ISG 3 5dr | Mar 2017
JUST IN, REVERSING CAMERA, LEATHER, PANORAMIC ROOF,
£ 35 TAX

Miles: 84000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 1685
CO2 Emission: 119
Tax Band: C (£35 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 13E
Reg: VX17ORW

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4480mm
Width: 1855mm
Height: 1635mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

491L

Gross Weight: 2000KG
Max. Loading Weight: 500KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

52.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

67.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

61.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 62L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 109MPH
Engine Power BHP: 114BHP
 

£11,195 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Vehicle Features

3 passenger grab handles, 3 point front seat belts, 3x3 point
rear seatbelts, 8 speakers, 8" touch screen, 12V power point
front, 12V power point in luggage area, 19" Alloy wheels, 60/40
split folding rear seat, ABS/EBD, Active front headrests, Air filter,
Ambient lighting, Anti theft alarm, Auto dimming rear view
mirror, Automatic front rain sensing wipers, Automatic
headlights, Automatic unlocking of doors in case of impact, Black
side sill moulding, Bluetooth audio streaming, Bluetooth
connectivity with voice control, Body colour bumpers, Body
colour electric adjustable door mirrors, Centre console storage
box/armrest, Centre room lamp, Chrome exterior door handles,
Chrome front grille, Chrome side moulding trim, Colour
information display, Cooled glovebox, Cornering light, Cruise
control + speed limiter, DAB Radio with MP3, Deadlocks, Digital
clock, Door armrest in leather, Door courtesy lamps, Driver's
lumbar support, Driver's seat height adjuster, Driver/passenger
sunvisors with ticket holders, Dual front airbags, Dual zone
automatic air conditioning, Electric folding door mirrors, Electric
windows, Emergency stop signalling system, ESP + traction
control, Front and rear door pockets, Front drivers side
windows/one touch up/down, Front fog lights, Front map lights,
Front seatback pockets, Front seatbelt pretensioners + load
limiters, Front side airbags, Full size curtain airbags, Grey
headlining, Headlamp levelling, Heated door mirrors, Heated
front and outer rear seats, Height adjustable front seatbelts,
Height adjustable headrests, High beam assist, High gloss black
centre fascia, Hill start assist control (HAC), Ignition key lock
illumination, Illuminated glovebox, Illuminated vanity mirrors,
Immobiliser, Isofix child seat preparation, JBL Premium Sound
System, Kia connected services, Lane keep assist, Leather
trimmed gearshift, Leather trimmed steering wheel, Leather
upholstery, LED daytime running lights, LED indicators in door
mirrors, Locking wheel nuts, Luggage area lamp, Luggage
compartment cover, Luggage net hooks, Passenger airbag
deactivate switch, Privacy glass (rear side windows and rear
screen), Rear centre armrest with cupholder, Rear child proof
door locks, Rear coat hooks, Rear headrests, Rear spoiler, Rear
USB port, Rear wiper, Remote central locking with 2 remote
folding keys, Reversing Aid Sensors, Satellite navigation with
rear view parking camera, Satin chrome interior door handles,
Shark fin roof aerial, Silver roof rails, Speed limit display, Speed
sensitive auto door locking, Speed sensitive front wipers, Speed
sensitive power steering, Steering wheel mounted audio
controls, Temporary spare wheel, Tilt/telescopic adjust steering
wheel, Tinted glass, Trailer stability assist, Trip computer, Tyre
pressure monitoring system, USB/iPod/auxiliary input
connections, Ventilation ducts to rear compartment, Welcome
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home function, Windscreen wiper de-icer
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